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Chamberlain Hrdlicka Attorneys Named 2015 Texas Rising Stars
Seven Attorneys from Four Practice Areas Receive Prestigious Recognition

Houston, March 23, 2015 – Seven attorneys with national law firm Chamberlain Hrdlicka have been
named to the 2015 Texas Rising Stars by Super Lawyers Magazine.
Part of the national Super Lawyers rating service, Texas Rising Stars recognizes the best attorneys age 40
or younger, or who have been practicing for 10 years or less. Each year, no more than 2.5 percent of the
lawyers in the state receive this honor.
The following Chamberlain Hrdlicka attorneys were selected for inclusion in the 2015 Texas Rising Stars:
Houston:
 Brett T. Berly, Trust and Estates
 Joshua N. Bowlin, Commercial Litigation
 Ryan Cantrell, Commercial Litigation
 F. Daniel Knight, Energy & Maritime
 Julie Offerman, Commercial Litigation
 Michael Twomey, Commercial Litigation
San Antonio:
 Jaime Vasquez, Tax
“We are proud to see our attorneys continue to be awarded for their outstanding work,” said Wayne
Risoli, managing shareholder of Chamberlain Hrdlicka. “The recognition is especially meaningful since
these attorneys were nominated for the distinction by their peers in Texas’ legal community.”
Super Lawyers is a rating service of outstanding lawyers from more than 70 practice areas who have
attained a high degree of peer recognition and professional achievement. The patented multiphase
selection process consists of peer nominations and evaluations, combined with third party research.
About Chamberlain Hrdlicka
Chamberlain Hrdlicka is a diversified business law firm with offices in Houston, Atlanta, Philadelphia,
Denver and San Antonio. The firm represents both public and private companies as well as individuals
and family-owned businesses across the nation. In addition to tax planning and tax controversy, the firm
offers corporate, securities and finance, employment law and employee benefits, energy law, estate
planning and administration, intellectual property, international and immigration law, commercial and
business litigation, real estate and construction law.
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